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DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN THE TWENTIETH

Wean,—Shortlyafter eleven o'clock last night, a lirebeeke out Ina large ffiur•storiedbrick structure located
•ont Ninthstreet, above Colombia avenue. The build-ing was occupied by Peter Watson asa factory. It was
40 feet front on Ninth Streetby one hundred Met deep.The goods manufacturedwere of flax, hemp and jute,and about two hundred hands were employed, mostof
whom were females. Thearticles produced were bur-
laps, pagging,canvas padding, carpet chain, Venetian
filling:hemp carpeting.

The flameswere first oh erved Issuing from thefront
pert ofthe fourth-story. The alarm was promptlygiven,but beforethe firemeneculd get into service, the• fire had madegreat headway, owing to the combusti-ble natureofthe contents of the building, and within

_ fifteen minutes of the time- of the first discovery theamexstructure was enveloped. Almost everythingwas destroyed, nothing remaining this morning but
the thuewalls.

Therewas a large stock ofgoods on hand ready for
delivery, also some four hundred bales of jute. But
little ofthe stock could be removed on account of the
rapidity 'of the flames. There was mach valuable
machinery in the place used In manufacturing the

. various articles. all of which was rendered useless by
the fire and fallingtimbers The machinery wsa im.
ported from England and Scotland, and it is thought,
cannot be replaced in a less time than nine months.

The loss or Mr. Watson will be heavy. The ma-
chinery was valued at /50,000 the stock ofgoods on
hand at$2:5,000, and the building at g2.5.000, The insur-
anceamounts to 1.50,e00and is in the Royal andLiver-pool and New York Companies. -

The employes of the factory numbered 120, and
Were principally young girls.

The firemen worked energetically for several hours.
and, although It was imposstole to save the burningfactory from destruction, the flames were presentedfrom spreading to the surroundingpropertles.

The hre created a bright lightwnich was distinctly
visible miles from the scene ofconflagration, and at-erected hundreds ofpeopleto the spot.

Theorigin ofthefire is not known at present, butit will be fully investigated by the Fire Marshal.
PHTLADELPHIA. COUNTY HOMCEOPATELIC

"MEDICAL 13ACLETY.—Theannual meeting of this body,washeld on Thursday evening, at tne Loilege ambl-
ing. Business of considerattle interest to Homrea-pathic practioners was transacted. A specimen of anadipose tumorremoved from the lower extremity ofa patient, by a member ofthe Society, wan 'presented,after which a discussion took place as to the medicaland surgical treatment ofsuch cases, and the expeediency oftheir removal with the knife.Thehour for the election ofofficershaving arrived,the discussion of this subject was postponed until anadjourned meetingofthe Societyin May.

The followingofficers were Caen elected for the ansPresident—Dr. Richard Gardiner.
Vice President- Dr. 0. B. Grose.Secretary— Dr. R. J. McClatchey.
CrrespondingScribe—Dr. Bu.hrod-W. James.Board of Censors—Drs. Jacob Jeanes, Walter Wil-liamson. S. S.Brooks.
Treasurer—Dr.A. H. AshtonCoramittee:on Proving Drugs—Drs. A, Lippe and H.

N. Guernsey.
A committee of one—Dr. B. W. James—on theEpi-demics of Cholera, and its progress, and the Binder-

pest wadsa effects of diseased meats on the commu-atity„was appointed.

COLORED PEOPLE IN PASSENGER RArL-
'WAY CA-ea.—Garrett Hunter, a conductor on the Mar-ket Meet railway, had a hearing before AldermanReitler yesterday, charged with committing an as-
sault and battery on Maria C. Kendall, colored, whogot into his caras a passenver. The prosecatrix testi-fied that ahe was coming from West Philadelphiaand was going to Germantown; that she at first at-tempted to enter the car oy theback platform batwas pushed off, and was told to go to the front plat-form. which abe did, and, the door being open, shesucceeded in entering the car, though the defendanttried to close the door to prevent it. The car was thenrun off the track, and she left it. The counsel for the..companyargued that, as the conductor was acting an-.d er the orders ofhis employers, he oughtnot to be heldto answera criminal charge. On the other side, thedecision ofJudge Allison was referred to, in which itwas held that the directors of railroad companies havehoright to make a rule excluding persons from thecars on account of color. The alderman said that heconsidered that decision binding upon him, and heldthe accused to answer.

SEAMEN'S FRIEND SOCIETY.—The annual
Sheeting was held yesterday afternoon. Thereport ofthe managersshows that there were 115 libraries dis-tributed to vessels leaving this port during the pestyear, 3,651 Bibles and 80,000 pages of tracts. Cashreceived for this cause, $213,813. Donations in books,tracts, &c., *512 01

In the Sailors' Home, In Front street, 576 seamenhave boarded during the past yesr, thus being keptunder good influence whilst on shore. The FemaleBranch ofthe Seawen's Friend Societyhave also, inaddition to the above, expended one hundred and
seventy-seven dollars and sixty-fivecents in lookingafter the families ofsailors.

The following are the officers elected for the ensuingyear.
President—Arthur 0. Coffin.Thlitytwo Vice Presidents.Treasurer—Sohn H. Atwood.Becording Secretary—John Br, Harper.
Corresponding Secretary, Pro tem.—Bev. S. Bon•hornme.
HANDSOME TEsTimorriAL.—Last evening,the Rev. JamesNeill, late Pastor of the Green StreetIL E. Church,was the recipient of a handsome testi-monial fromthe members of that church, as an evi•dence oftheir regard for him as a Christian minister,-and of their appreciation of his services during theeight months which he had labored among them. Itconsisted ofa full silver tea set made toorder, contain-ing anappropriate inscription in the centre ofthe largewaiter accompanying the set. Theaffair wasrather asurprise. About halfpast eight o'clock the committeehaving the matter in charge proceeded to the residenceof Mx. Neill,in Wallace street, west ofEighteenth.andafter ashort lapse oftime. madeknown to him the ob-ject oftheir visit. Amos'Phillips, Esq., President oftheBoard ofTrustees of the Church, presented the testi-monial Ina neat address, to which Mr. Neill appropri-ately replied, makinga touching allusion to the plea-santrelations existing between nimselfand the mem-bers ofGreenStreet Church The affair passed off verypleasantly. and will long be remembesed by all whohad the pleasure of being present.

ST. CLEMENT'S ORGAN.—Thean builtby.J. C. B. Standbridgeand recently plain St. Cie-ment's Church. will be formally opened May 11th,'when its resources will be displayed by a number ofour leading organists. It is an instrument of thelargest size, and the only one in this city or New 'Yorkpossessing four manuals in addition to the pedals. It isAlreadyattracting attention by its beauty and variety.of tone, as wellas by its peculiarities of arrangementand appearance, although not completed. The detailsofthe programme arenot yet madepublic, but the se-lection ofmusic, both vocal and instrumental. will•doubtless be worthy ofthe occasion and the reputation.of the church.
BUBBLES have lost their claim to be thetoost evanescent of things, and may now be kept Inall their beauty for many hours. One that we know ofactually lived two days, displaying the most brillantiprlE•matle colon.. They are wonderfhlly ghostlike InToeing stabbed withknives or lanced with neeales with-. out flinching or giving up the ghost; and as meanies-eared by Mr. Shinn, Broad and Spruce, may be blown.to the immense size of twenty inches diameter. Theyare decidedly the most entertaining and beautifulplaythingwe have seenfor yc ars.
DOMESTIC MARKETS.—Prices in marketthis morning were as follows: Apples, 30 to 37 centsperhalfpeck; beets, 10 to 12c.per half peck: butter, 65 to70c. per lb . carrots, 20 to 25c. per half peck: celery, 40to suaper bunch; cranberries, 15 to 2.00. per quirt;eggs,26 to 80c. per per lb.; to 15c. per head;roast beef; 28 to 250. per lb.; sirloin steaks. 27 to 30c. perlb.; mutton, 10 to 20c. per lb.: pork, 15 to 200. per lb.; po-tatoes, 18 to 22c. per half peck; poultry, 27 to c. perlb.; radishes, 12 to 15c. per bunch; turnips, 10 to 12c.per.halfpeck, and veal, 9 to 250. per lb.
CADETS OFTEMPERANCE.—Thisorganize-

tlon wil paradeon the Ist of May. The route agreedupon is asfollows; Form on Broad street, right onChestnut, cc untermarch to Christian down to Third,up Third toPine, out Pine to Fifth, up Fifth too Green,down Green to Third, up Third to Girard avenue,down Girardavenue to F'rankford avenue, out Frank-ford avenue to Master street, up Master to Sixth,down Sixth toBrown, up Brown to Marshall, downMarshall to Spring Garden, and there dismlsS.
FREEDMEN'S MEETING.—There will bemeeting ofthe Freedmen's Commissionof theEpisco-pal Church, to-morrow evening, at the Church oftheMplphany, Fifteenth and C.,estnut streets, at 73o'clock. Addresses will be made by Rev. Dr. Howe,ofthis city; Rev. Drs. Haight and Washburn, ofNewYork,and others. This Societyis actively engaged inTellevtng the necessities ofthe Southern freedmen, andthe meeting tomorrow evening will doubtless be aninteresting one.
SALE OF MARBLE STATUARY.— The saleof marble statuary which took place yesterdaymorning at B. Scott'sArt Gallery was well attended,but the prices in general were low. The figureof theGreekSlave was knocked down at $325, Winter andSpring $2OO, Roman Gladiator $22.5, Slimmer. $lOO, Au.tumn $lOO, Shepherdess $7O. &c. On next Tuesdayevening at 7% o'clock 'lllr Scott will sell a largeassortment of alabaster vases and ornaments, also theremaining pieces of statuary.
SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY,— The'Fifty-second Anniversary of the Schools connectedwith the First Reformed Dutch Church, Seventh andSpring Gardenstreets. will take place to-morrowafter-noon. Theexercises Wi l consist of singing, addresses,dr.e.
DIED FROM HER INJURIES. AbbieBrown t who fell from the second story window of ahouse,No. 506 South Juniper street. on Thursdayevening, died frcm the effecta of her injuries yesterday21 thePennsylvania Hospital.
PASSENGER RAILWAY ACCIDENT.—chas.,Olcott, aged twenty-four years,residing at Eighteenth'and Poplar street, was also admitted into the Hospitalwith two ofhisribs broken, caused by a !passenger carzunningover him at Eighth and Chestnutstreets
BusiNzse PROSPECTS.—With the adventof spring, business in general has been looking up alittle, though gold has been fluctuating very conside•

rabLv. Therebas been no fluctuation, however, in thesteady run ofbusiness atthe coal yard ofW. W. Alter,No. 957 NorthNinth street. For the convenience ofhie customers Mr. Alter has a branch office at Sixthand SpringGarden streets.
SPRING CONFECTIONS.—In these bright

'Zor n'E ggedhasysguois olndg betterthan ntto tfitig3oausweaoltlin.
feetionery establishment of E. G. Whitman &Co., No.318, below Fourth street. Their usual stock of elegantilind delicious dainties is enriched at present bya fullsupply of confectionsthat are epeclally adapted to theBeason. Itavithing cream fruits, delicious bon-bons,preparations-0f chocolate that melt in the mouth, andthe ever popular caramels and roasted Jordan Al •
monde lie side by side withpreparations of mint, gin-ger. cinnamon, &c., &c., that are foes to lassitude andthe antidote for spring fever. E. G. Whitman Co.,Stand No. 1in their line ofbusiness.

Tnn FINEST CABAXELS and Roasted Al-monds are those manufacturedbyE. G. Whitman &Chestnutstreet. Dealers supplied.
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1204 Chestnut
"LYON'S KATEAIEOL"_The gem ofevery lady's toilet, the Most delightfulhair dressing inthe world.

It eradicates scurfand dandruff.It keep the head cool and clean.It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.Itprevents hair turning grey,Itrestores fromprema turelyIt it en bald heads.No wonder it has a world-wide reputation.
MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF SPRING CLOTH-.two.—llessrs.C.Somers 4, Son, thefbld and well-knownuothiers. No 625 Chestnut street, under Jayne's Hall,have now ready their superb stook of th.shionablespring suits for gentlemen, emr-racing in colons thepopular tan. leather, corn, silver-gray, brown, andlight-mixed cassimeres—the suits bang made up tomatch and finished In the best style. They have alsot.n elegant stock of French coatings, which will bemade np to measure, in the most artistic manner, atthe shortest notice. Prices unusually reasonable.
CAMPHORATED VETIVERTsaves Clothingfrom the ravages of moths

Soldat
PARRISH'S, 800 Arch street

DYSPEPSIA DESFROYS THE TEETH
Unless its effects are counteracted by that pure ve-potable trade and antiseptic, SOZODONT. badilydisetve canimpair them if this antidote to all corrosiveelements that act upon the enamel is regularly applied.
PERSONS wishing duplicates or negativesRreserved,are noticed that after June 1;1866, all nega-tives taken prior to Jan. 1, 1860, will be destroyed un-less purchased.

H. C. PHILLIPS,
N. W. car. Ninthand Chestnut.

"WHAT 25 CENTS WILL Do !" The
greatest ofall modern novelties. 25 cents maysecurea solid gold time keeper, at Hoyt's, 602 Chestnut street.25 cents may securea silver tea set, a prime operapiece. apair ofopera glasses or some article that isworth a hundred times the amount inves:ed. 25 centswill secure some article worth fifty or seventy-fivecents in all cases. So nothingcan be lost.Call in at No. 602 Chestnut street.

DowN WITH m PRICES.—We have reduced the priceson all ourstock, cornprising
Misses' and Children's Hata—

Thenew spring styles. •Gents'Hata—spring styles;
SilkGoya' Hats—all styles.

and Pelt.
Prices to suit the times.
Prices tosuit the multitude.CHAS. OAXPOICD dt SONS,

lJnder the Continental Hotel.
ABOUT SWEETMEATS.—We are alwayssuspicious ofthe man who does not like sweetmeats:He is invariably ofa 'selfish, ungenial nature, avoidssociety. especially that of women and children. Mr.GeorgeW. Jenkins, the enterprising Confectioner ofUnion Square, N0.1037 Spring Barden street, lea phy-siognomist, and an attentive student of human nature.He hasremarked that the purchasers of mint dropsand sugar plums are uniformly the best constitutedpeople extant. They are happy themselves, and takepleasure in seeingothers so. A cordial welcome al-ways awaits them on returning to ther homes, cape-

( tally wher they are the bearers ofthe delicious dain-ties which Mx. Jenktns knows so well how to prepare.We noticed at this popularConfectionery,a flaw dayssince a sumptuous arrayof sweetmeats of every des-cription,also, Oranges. I adons. Prunes, Dates. Pigs,Almonds, etc.. etc. This has become decidedly, thebeatpatronized store northofChestnut street.•

A WORD TO HOUSERREPERS.—We desire
to call the attention of our readers to the large andelegant assortment of Wall Papers tobe found at thewarerooms of Francis Newland &Son, No.52 NorthNinth street,belowArch. Thestook comprises achoicevariety of Architectural Decorations, Imitations ofFrescoes,Oak InPanels, suitable for Halls andLibra•ries; superb gilt IprParlors, etc., ands variety ofotherstyles, all ofwidth will be sold at the lowest rates, andneatly hungby experienced workmen. Call,and makeyour 'selections.

BOORIFTI T & WILSON MARA ttl
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NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS ONR DOLLAR.Real Lace Curtains two dollars.Window ihades one dollar.
At W. HENRY PATTIES.

lite Chestnut street.
Liquor BLAtatiNG.—One trial of BROWN

& BROTHERS' LIQUID BLACKING will convinceany one that itvery SUPERIOR ART/OLE. It isused at the LEADING HOTELS throughout the"UNITED STATES. For sale by the principal GIRO.CIIIRS, by thebottle, and at wholesale by
THAYER dr, COWPERTHWAIT,

417 COMMERCE street,
PACKED:tie PATENTICE CREAM FREEZERS.—Sole manufacturers. E.S. ParsonNo.22,0Dockstreet. Descriptive catalogue sent by mall whendesired.

WENDEBOTH, TAYLOR-ct BRowx's Pho-tographic and Art Gallery,914 Chestnut street.Plain Photographs ofalt sizes and fuyles.N. B,—Mr. Wenderoth; of the firm, will make thesittings himselffor these as well asfor fine paintings.WINDOW SHADES AT ONE Dor.T,An.
Thecountry people come.Thecity people come.
TheWestern people come.The Southern people come.Cheap Shades for allAt PATTEN'S, 1408 Chestnut Street.
YITRE LIBERTYWHITE LEAD.—Tryit,tuidyou will have noneother.
NEW DRESS-ELAEING ESTABLIBITICEITP,—Atthe urgent solicitation ofnumerousvalued patrons,wehave opened a department for Ladles' Dreea-mak-ing, with suitable reception rooms for the fitting, &c.,whereweare nowprepared toexecuteall orders in thehest aid latest European style, with the utmostpromptness.

Ladies need fear no disappointment in regard totheir orders being delivered punctually at the timepromised. J. W PROCTOR & CO.,W.
920 Chestnutstreet.

DEAFNESS, Bram-Dram AND CATARRH.-3. Isaacs, M. D., Professor oftheEye and Ear, treatsall diseasee appertaining to the above members withthe utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-liable sources in Thecity canfaculty at his office, No.BIS Pine street medical are Invited to ac-company their patients, tone ,ashad no secrets In hispraetice. Artificial eyes inset ed. No .charge madefor examination.
LACE CIIETAINS.—Now is thetime to pur-chase. Curtains were never sold cheaper. Very hea-vily-worked Lace Curtains, at from six to twenty dol-lars, at W. HENRY PATTEN'S Curtain Store, 1408Chestnut street.

MOTH-PROOF CLOTHES CHESTS.—Of ansizes at E. S. Parson et Co.'s Refrigeratormanufactory,2...0 Dock street.
FOR MALLOW PAisvg, .4oss Paste, SoftGum Drops, and other efficacious Confections forCoughs and Colds,go to E, G. Whitman & Co.'s, 818Chestnutstreet. Dealers supplied.
"THE GREAT WONDER OF THE AGE."—Magnesium Spiral lights burning with a wonderfulbrilliancy and giving an intense lightequal to seventy-four stearine candies. For sale by

Tenth and & WILLS,Druggists,N, E. cornerTenth and Arch streets, Philadelphia.
WINE of Tar Syrup for Coughs, Coldsand Affections ofthe Lungs. This' mixture is entirelyvegetable, and affords speedy Reliefin all PulmonaryDiseases, such as Asthma, Spittingof Blood, Bron-chitis, &c. Prepared only bRABBIS & OLIVER, Drugetsts,S. E. Cor. Tenthand Chestnut streets, Phila.
INIMITABLY FINE CONFEOTI6NS. Choiceandrare varieties for select presents, manufactured bySTEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 Market street.
17PHOLSTERY.—Large jobs of Upholsterydone with a quicknesstruly astonishing. No delay. Nodisappointment. Sufficient hands put on al ob to finishit whenpromised. Charges moderate AtW. HENRY PATPEN'S IThhobatery,1408 Chestnutstreet.- -

1866.—WALL PAPERS, 121,15 and 20cents;a superior variety ofGlazed Paper Hangings, neatlyhung; Window Shades, rich colors, cheap, at SOHgroboS Depot, No. 10,33 Spring Liarden street, (UnionSquare.)
SPRING FASHIONS FOR CHILDREN. —M.Shoemakerdr. Co., Nes. 4and 6 North Eighth street,arenowopening a splendid assortment of Children'sClothing, in the latest'Parls styles, unsurpassed forelegance ofworkmanship and material. The public IsInvited to call and examine.
PURE LIBERTY WRITE LEAD.—Ordersdully increasing.
ONE DOLLARS worth of ice per weekwillkeep your provisions cool and sweet in the warmestweather by using one of Schooley's large Refrigera-tors:, they have three apartments and are thoroughventilau rs. Thesmall sizes require but 50 cents worthof Ice per week. E. S. Farson & Co., manufacturers,220 Dock street.
PURE LEBERTYWHITE LED.

toby Dealers, so it always glves satisfon to their cus-tomers.

~;~~M~~
TIiARYLANDERS.—A middle-aged lady, who isTDa competent housekeeper, desires a osition tha family from hernative state. She inexperiencedin
the care of children,can instruct them in the lowerbranches of English. Compensation reasonable,exceptionable City references given. Apply for twodays to No. 806 WOOD street.WANTED.—A Situation bya young man in somewholesale business, drugs preferred. Has hadconsiderableexperience. Please address immediatelyB. IL B. Pbdadelphia P. 0. its

PWANTETO RENT—A. neat DWELLING/troIJEOL, b 7 family withoutchildren. Bent 000PAddress fiAMIEL?EBuntacTurOfficM yirsurto
apl94.trPs

THIRD EDITION
The Rusee-Amerieran Telegraph.

BOSTON, April 21st.—M. Paul Anasoff,Commissionerof the Russian Government
to the Western Union Telegraph Com-pany, arrived in the steamship Persia.
After delivering his despatch to the Rus-sian Minister at Washington, and spending
a few days at the Telegraph Company's
headquarters in Rochester, hewill proceed to San Franciscoby the steamer of May Ist, and there jointhe expedition under Col. Bulkley, prepar-
ing to start for the Russian possesSions,
wi,h the materials and supplies required to
comp/ate the line to the mouth of the
Amoor river.

The Russian government continues to
manifest the most lively interest in this
great telegraph enterprise and is extendingto it allneeded encouragement andfacilities.

Sad Accident.
ALBANY, April 2L—A day or two sinceHiram Mclntyre, of Illinois, who was visit-ing a brother at Dover, Duchess county,while practising with a revolver, fired at adog house in which two little daughters ofhis brotherwereplaying,killing one of theminstantly.

From Boston.
BOSTON, April 21.—The Metropolitan In-surance Company, of New York, throughthsir Boston agents, J. D. Dobson &Co., re-insured, on the 19th inst., all outstandingrisks of the Western Massachusetts Insu-rance Company, ofPittsfield.

Escape Prom Prison.ALBANY, April 21. Jacob Alcombrackand Jerome Fletcher, who were indictedfor burglary, broke from the Schenectadyjail last night.
ZXXIXth Congrwis—eirst Session.

ev.,..eileteeu. April 2.1.RENATE... The Senateis not in session to . lay.Bovsx,—The proceedings of this day asession werliby order, confined to debate on the President's annualmessage.
Mr. Nicholson (DeL)-was the first speaker. Hetookstrongground against the Constitutional amendment.In regard to representation. Be contended that theeffect ofit wouldbe to destroy the Federal character ofthe Government, to produce consolidation, and to subjectthe people to the worst kind ofdespotism, that ofconstitutional majorities. '.l here was no propriety In it.The States themselves wet'l the best judges as towhat concerned their internal order and well being.The very object sought to be accomplished by theConstitutional amendment...4l3st of putting the nftroon a level with the white man was another objectionto it.

The races were entirely distinct: the only way inwhich the two races could live in harmony togetherwas by srecognitLn of the truth ofthe inferiorityoftheblack race. The forcible exclusion of representa-tives from the Southern States was anotherreasonwhy the amendment should notpass. because it couldnotpass if all the States entitled torepresentation wererepresented.
Mr. Perham (Me.) took directly the oppositevieiv oftt e questionof reconstruction. He considered It oflittle importance whether the late rebel Stateswere reported as dead. according tothe views ofsome membersof Congress or as havinghad their functions suspended according to the viewsofthe President. The great fact remained in eithercasethat it watt the duty of Congress to providefor theestablishment ofState Governments which shouldcor-respond with the spirit of those provisions of the Conslit ution requiring Congress to guarantee to the Stelesa republican form of government. This was whatCongress had been attemptleg to do for the last liveyears, with but partial success.It was tbe duty or Congress to see not only that newStates to be admitted had such a form of le/merriment,butte guarantee it to the old States also. If ihere werenet loyal men enough in the South to fill the °Maas.some of the Federal hereto of warshould be appointedand told to take part in the administration ofthe go-vernment of the States which they had secured intheir valor. In these States the rebels were now Intheascendancy. Loyalty was the exception and dis-loyalty therule.Onwhom now devolved the duty ordeeldhigwbetherthe late rebel States were In a c mdition to berepre-sented in Congress ? Not on the Executive. NosuchBower was delegated to him. Not in the House ofRepresentatives, noron the Senate acting indepere• oently of each other; but Onthe law-making power ofthe Government. -

It was the dots, ofCongress to take the whole sub-ject into consideration as is was now doing, and to de-cide what guarantee should be required to secureequal and exact justice to all citizens, and to 'preventthe oamrrence of another rebellion. This should beseen' ed by such Conatitotionalamendments ascouldnotfil to accomlish the object. don therathica-tion oaf such amenpdments by the la terebel Stales, at apledge oftheir sincerity and loyally, lie would allowthem to be represented In Congress on equal footingwith the other States.First,uarentees he absuld require were:That the leading !Emelt:l-gent traitors, 'con-scious traitors" asthe President miledthem, should bedeprived ofall politicalrig/As, at least for the present,and mail they shall have "brought forth fruits meettorrepennuece," or until the loyal sentiment of theStateshas become ao strongas to render thenpower-less for evil.
Second. Thatall therights of citizenship, includingthat ofsuffrage, shall be given to ail loyal citizens ir-respective ofrace orcolor..2hird. Thatthe payment of the ConfederateandState debts contracted in aid ofthe rebellion. shouldbe prohibited, and also the payment by the Natim orby the Statesfor erosecipated slaves./berth. Thatth e doctrine ofsecession should be re•pudiated and branded with everlasting infamy. Hequoted foam the Nashville speech of President John-son. delivered, he said before his bead had becamegiddy with power, and before the Southernrebels andNorthern Copperlseads had led him captive at theirwill; and he called upon the President to co-operate-with Congress In giving effect to the doctrines enun-ciated in that speech.

I NEW VORK . April21.—Stocks are strong: Chicagoand Rhode Island, 12034: Michigan Southern, spi;heading.lBB;i: Hudson River, 1083,: CantonCompany,62%; Missouri E's, 111?..; Erie, 73.14: Western Union Tele-graph Company, 11. &Coupons, 1681, 106N; Ditto,18C, 1047i: f Ditto. 1885, 105: Ten-forties, 93%; Treasury101%• CgilOnii: Gold. 12614®126f.
Balltnaore elarkets.BALT/110RX,April 21.—Flour 13. firm. Wheat firm:Routhern red, 70@51 75. Corn dull, and lower; white,01 ctn. Oats declined l@2 eta. Groceriessteady. Pro-v imions:quiet. Whisky dull slcl nominal, at ft 25 forWestern.
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HIJ2I.PTWHOBICEOPATHIC.ICRE
SPFAXITasHave proved, from the most ampleexperienmanlientiresuccess; Simple-Prompt-Efficient, and Re.l table. They are the only Medicines perfectlyadaptedto popular uze-eo simple that mistakes cannot beMillie in using them; so harmless as to be free fromdanger, and so efficient as to be always reliable. Theyhaveraised the highest commendation from all, andwill always render satisfaction.

Cents.

it1,Cues FEVERS, Congestion Inflammation_.2 ,, WORMS, 'Worm-FeV , Worm-0olio: '258, " CRYING-COLIC, or thing of infanta.......254, " DIARRH.CEA ofchil or Mulles-
- ...ZS8, " DYSENTERY, Griplin Bilious (kill's.
-- --ZS6, " CHOLERA MORBUS, ausea, Vomiting.. -28ich7, " COUGHS_,Colds,Bron Us- .. —.......258, " NEURALGIA,Tooth e, FaceachL-....-259, q HEADACHE,Sick H e,VerDg0........71510, " DYSPEPSIA, Bilious tomach... -...........2511, " 131JPPRESSED, orp Perioda-...............2512, " WHITES, too prothse Periods. ...,25is, " CRUET,Cough difficult Breathing
-.... ..2514, " SALTRHEUlErysipelas Eruptions. -2515, " RH_EITMATIS Rheumatic Pain5...._.„.„..2316, " FEVER and Ague, 041.1Fever,Agues--....5017, " pir."9",•1 6 blindor bleeding...-

........,..,...-.. ....5018, " OPHTH.A.LMY, and sore or weak E1ifee.......J1019, " CATARRH, acute orchronic, Influenza. ......5028, " WHOOPING COUGH,violent C0ugha.......5021,. " ASTHMA,msprefsedBreathing..
- --..._...se22, " EAR DISARGeAmpairedMearing-__se23, " SCROFULA. enl GMnds, Swellivis .5024. " GENERAL DEB Y, Physicalweak. .nese -..6......-........,-........ _se25, " DROPSY and scantySecretions .- , -,...........,6028, " SEA-SICKNESS. sickness fromriding....... 5027, " KIDNEY DISEASE. Gravel.... _go28. " NERVOUS DEIN:LITE'. inveliiiiiiiiirTils-. :.

..
~-

29, " SORE .MOUTH. Canker. 41 00
30, " URINARY Incontinence, wetting bed:....„81, " PAINFUL Periods, evenwith Spasms.. ...._5O82, " SUFFERINGS at chance of life.. ............#.0083, " S St. Vitus' Dim- 1 5084, " DIPHTHF.I'iIA. ulcerated Sore Throat......-50MILFAY CASES.85 vials, morocco case, and b00k5.....---.... 0020 large vials, In morocco, and book. .............. a to20 largo viau, plainred book.--........

......... 80015 boxes (Nos. 1 to 15 and-book................ 8 00VETER AEI SPEM.Mahogany cases, 10 vial 410 00'Engle vials, wit direr ions 100These Remedies by the caseor single box, aresent to anypart of the country, by mail or express,free ofcharge. on receh tor the p ice. AddressHIIMPH HEYS' SPECIFICHOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY,Office and Depot, No. 562BroadriaiENew York.Dr. HUUMMXIM Is .colusnlted at Ufa ordeal
13

e:ugly er by letter, as above, for, harms of .11*.pencBBa.
EDYOII' & CO .TOBICSON, HOLLOWAY & pow.DN, T. R CALLENDER and AMBROSE SBUTITSWholesale Agouti',Philadelphia. 1147-th,a,trilyrp

500 PIECES
NEW PATTERNS

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

904 Chestnut Sts

"GLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMANTOWN, PA.

McCALLITMS,CREASE SLOAN
MANITPACTIMERS, ThIPORTHRES AND WHOLE.

SALE DEALERS E(

CA.RPETDTGS,
PIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS.

WAREHOUSE,

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Opposite the State Howe,

REMADE:Mt:U.

Retail Department.
4151.14 Chestnut St.mthiuman,

•=1••••

LEEDOM da SHAW
Invite attention to their aaeorlonest at

Foreign and Domestic
C Xi .I%+T ;

NOW OPSDING AT

No. 910Arch Street,
mtillt-2m Iv; ABOVE NENTEL

0.2.113*.READY MADE I
H.‘-'LoIf N-4 G- t :

NS! 824 CHESTlith.Si.
LIDER THE COMIHENTALKan.PHILADELPHIA - PA-

f

1 • •

PANTS. In
vnist.

tiSTRECTIONR
FOUSEIF-SINASCRIINENT. ilCOAT. Send Size from 1 to

12;from_ to3: and from 4 to 5; I
and around the most ,prominent I
part of the chest, and around

~ the waist. State whethererect
- or stooping.

TEST. Same eafor coat_
mide seam; outride seam tohips, and around Ow

JAY COOKE & CO.,
NEW OFFICE.

114 South Third Street,
Bankers,

AND

• Dealers in Government Securities,
U. S. 69s of 1881,
5 20% Old and New,
to-40,8; Certificates of Indebtedness,7-30 NOTES, .114,2d, and Sd Series.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Imi:mgr ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sold on Coal.mbision.
Special businessacconuMigatkins BEEIBIR,VXD FOBa-nnts. terFarcanampraa. February ISM. fe7 gm

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCII,
Tailors,

geepectfilllyinvite the public to a handsome astiOrg
meat of SpringGoods at their new store,

915 iChestnut Street.ap3tu,th,B2m•

Mt SPRING. ifflig
WM. D. ROGERS.

C9ach andLight Carriage Builder.
1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,
mh24-21a rp- PHILADELPHIA.

Union Paper Box Manufactory
IaUSIOVICD TO

8.8. cor. Fourth and Chestnut and 105
SouthFourth Street.

PLAIN and FANCY PAPER BOMBS.

UrpB. FRANK PARIS & C702pler

OALIPETENI6II9.
JUST RECEIVED,

YARD-AND-A-HALF-WIDE

Velvet Carpets,
NEW DESIGNS.

J. F.< & E. B. OR,NE,
904

Chestnut Street.

3-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4
WHITE, RED AND FANCY

CANTON MATTINGS.
J.F. &E. B ORNE,

904
CHESTNUT STREET.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
FOR STAIRS AND HALLS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
CHESTNUT STREET

RETAILDRY GOODS
NEW LINEN GOODS !!

,TIIST RECEIVEDDIRECT PROM EUROPE,

MI MILLIRENSs
LINEN STORE,

S2S Arch irtreet
RETAIL AT IMPORTERS'PRICES.

LINEN LAWN DRESSES, NEW STYLES, VERYHANDSOME.
LINEN. TI3.AVEISNO Deir.S.RES,entirely new designNEW PRINTED LINENS, landing from Steamer"Propontls."
GOLDEN FLAX. IRISHSHIRTING LINENS, allthe Numbers. These Linens are ofextra weight

and quality.
POWEELOOM TARTE LINENS—From 87X peryard,

• BLEACHED TABLE LINENS—New Patterns, verycheap.
CHEAP NAPKlNS—Landing from Str. "Helvetia."TABLE CLOTHS,rare styles, with Napkins to matchTOWELS,. ofevery kind from 25 cents op.
NORSEBYDIAPERS, all the widths required.TOWELING by the yard, Crash, Diaper, Ruck, .ice.LINEN DRILLS and DUCKS, white,cord and fancyLINEN HANDSBS., every kind for Ladies', Gents'and Children.
SHIRT BOSOMS, of very superior quality.BIRDEIrE and OTHER. DIAPERS,
LINEN CAELBRICSand LAWNS.

LINEN BUYER
Will Find the Largest Stock ofLinens

in the City, at

MILLIKEN'S
LINEN STORE,

Nme,.niB..,MtCH STREET.
r) up

TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS.
Justreceived afresh invoice of

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS
With Napkins. and Doylies to Match,

The very finest goods imported.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
Importers of Linen and Housefarniabing Goods,

1008 Chestnut Street.rram-taa..t. •

AT RETAIL.

JAS. B. CAMPBELL & CO, )

727Chestnut St.,
Have madeextensiveadd bone to their PlPPelerOck

of

STEAKS

AND

DRESS 61-0CODS,

wanna THEY OOBTINUE TO SELL

At 3loderate Prices,

Wholesale Rooms up Stairs....t921•1m rp

LAN
Sheeting, Shirting and Pillow Case,

Damasks, Napkins, Doylies,
Table Cloths, Towels, &a,

121.3EFLICTINTS,
9 South Ninth Street.apl7•ta th t ea St rpi

PEW PUBLICATION
THE HOLY RTRr.$,

WITH

GITSTAVE DORE'S ILLUSTRATIONS
Messrs. Cassell, Petter& Galpin have the honor toinform their friends and the public in general that theyhave purchased the English copyright and Americanmarketof the above magnificent work.The illustrations consist of2.30 LA.IIGIr PAGE DRAWINGS,the production of which has occupied 11.Dore no lessa period than four years, and the cost ofwhich. fordrawing and engraving alone, has amounted to morethan ill 0.000.This ednion will be published in' monthly parts, atOne Dollar each, tobe complete in about 55 parts.

PART I. NOW READY.
The work may be procured from any Bookseller inthe United States, through lidessrs.l Cassell, Petter &Galpin's agent, )6r. Walter Low, New York City, whowill issue iteach monthsimultaneously with its publi-cation in London.
A specimen part will be sent, postagePaid- to anyperson in the United States desiring to premote thesale of this work, on receipt of I'lftrdots bY thePublisher's Agent. WALTERLOW,No. 596 Broadway, New York City,CASSBLL, FETTER & GALPIN.London and No. 596 Broadway, New York.Forsale In Philadelphiaby

C. J. PRICE, No.21 South Sixth street,a-Fratreat) & EVANS,
No. 724 Chestnut street.ap4l-241 H. rm. A T.INN,No. 1306 Chestnut st.Where specimens of the work can be examined

BUY THE

" Evening Telegraph I"
TEES GREAT .A.FTERNOON IsTEWSPAPKR,

PRICE THREE 10:IMTs.

Contains the Latest Nem:from all parts of theWorld.
The Best Editorials from the Leading New YorkPapers,
Full and reliable Financial, Commercial, Local andLegal Reports.
Beet Stories and Bketcheafrom the ablest authors ofAmerica Europe.
The "EVENING TELEGRAPH" has already thelargest ch ',illation ofany ofthe afternoon JOILTDAD3 ofthis country. rah24-lm rp

LEOAL NOTICES.
TN Qma COURT OF UARTER SSIONS-L THE CITY AND COUNTY OFESPHILADELFOR-FEL:IA.—In the matter ofR. S.LISTER, bail for Tully.Eloolz and Fagan.—The Auditor appointed by theCourtto audit, settle and distribute the fond paid byBall In the case ofCommonwealth vs.Tully, Etootzand Fagan, will meet the parties interested for thepurposes of his appointment on MONDAY. the 80thday ofApril, A. D. 1866. at 4 o'clock P. M.at the officeof GEORGE EL EARLE, Esq., No. 600 CHESTNUTstreet, second floor, ist the City of .Philadel. ,phia. apll-to LW}

REAL ESTATE.
CapeLaud 10 Boom Cottage for Sale,ADJOINING CONGRESS HALL,
Will be sold with or without Stablefor four horsed.Address, J. B. CARE,rahMe,wim rPi Cape Inland.
TO LIT.--From the middle of May till October,A. during the absence of the owner inEurope, severalelegant, large, furnished rooms. on Chestnut street,suitable for a family without Children,or for gen-tlemen. Apply at No. 1006 Chestnutstreet secondstory. apl.3 tfrpi

...,

WI HREALSOEMETAOE D—ENORES D SE ONNE'SNLE6-3212,
ALNUTstreween Sixth and Seventh streetA,On 1-DESDAI ,May 1.1866,at 12 o'clock noon. will besold at public sale, AT THE PHILADELPHIA EX-CHANGE, all that handsome modernfour-story brickmessuage (first story white marble front) and lot ofkround, situate on the North side of Walnut street,east aSeventh street, No. &31; containing in front oisWalnut street :29feet, and extending in depth 113 met,more or less, to an alley about 9 feet wile, with theprivilege thereof. It is in very good repair, has gas,bath, hot and cold water,furnace, cooking range watercloset, dumb waiter, dtc. It is a very desirable tato&lion for an attorney.

•May be examined on application to Chas. H. Nur-held, Esq., 295 South Sixth street.M. 'l.llOllA$ 62 SONS,Anctioners,5E2123 169 8.841141 South Ponrth street.
GERMANTOWN HOUSE AND LOT FOESALE-- Situate on Price street, within threetu.nutes' walk of steam and horse railroads. tlas,beater, range,bath etc. Price 61,300. SubJect to groundrent of 1219per annum.

11* CaiRLES C. LnNGSTARTH.MaWalnut street.WEST PHILADELPHIA.—EIegant propertyMia on Haverford street, below Thirty-sixth, Man-tua, for sale. Large and convenient house, in very goodorder, with large and well-cultivated garden, with achoice selection ofprolific fruit trees, grape vines, andflowers. Apply to LOMB DREKA.,
1033Chestnutstreet.e 1.., FOR S A T.M—WITH TiNflvritlllATEpossessloi,first-class .13ES DENCE,frontingon Penn Square'marble front; has every convenience andin fine order;will be sold cheap, and upon accommodating terms.Apply to FOLWELL & SON, 179 NorthNinth street.

lift FOR SALE—A BARGAIN—RaNDSOME andMa. convenient brown stone RESIDECE, Finest..west of Fifteenth, eonthside; has all the modernProvementa. and excehent order. Possession lin.mediate. FOLWELL 66 SON, 12S.North Ninthstreet.

INFOR OALB CHRAP—IMILEDLA.TE Posses-Rion, convenient three-story brick HOUSE, backdings;saloon parlor, dining room, andkitchen, onthat floor; all modern Improvements. Price $2 pp,subject to a small Ground Rent. .FOLVTF.r.r, & SON,129 North Ninth street.

SIMMEDIATE POSB.EsSION.—SI.4OO will pur-chase a convenient three-story brick DWEL-G. in gr od order, on S. Eighteenth street, subjecttoasmall Ground Rent; has an excellent yard. grapevines dec. FOLWELL & SON, 123 NorthNinth at.fp-1_ THREE ILA'N-W.°ME RESIDENCES. WestMS Philadelphia: three country RE4EDENCE3, one$4OOO, one $6,000. one $25,000, with all the convenience%also :Camden Residence, 16 rooms. 2}l; acres land.—FOLWELL dt SON, 129. North Ninth street.Callor send for Real Estate Register. 1,

PFOR SALE—Stone COTTAGE, In We,tPhide phis, or the House and Farniturefor RenkforSl:framer. Address C. D. H. West Philads.. Postoffice.lts
pilte- COUNTRY SEAT. AND F_ARM FORSALE—Fifty or one hundred acres, Bristol

, above seven mile stone, and near Tacony. p.ply to R. VIIIT.A.HER, No. 610 Locnsf streek[ap2l-20

kiCutrlCTit:Y PLACE FOR RENT—On LambTavernRoadA House and aboutfive acreso d. Abundance of it and vegetables. Stab-Una for several horses. Ice Housefined. &c. In-quire of C. W. WHARTON. No:Y:4So= Thirdstreet,at lr o'cloCk, A. M. apl7 6t rp*

of FURNISHED COTPAGE TO RrNY.—To rent,for two years,oa FurnishedCottage,pl catedIn Germantown. Gas
easantlYanti ccrivenlentlyl and„water Stablingfor tourhorses. Address F. Box Z7i.5,Phtladelphia Post Office. apl6 Strp•

To BENT.—A small, ten-roomed. furnishedHouse, near Logan Square, to a small family.every convenience. Bent. To a month Inad-vance. Addy. is Box MO, Phllada. P. O. ap2.1.2f.*

KTO RENT OR FOR SALE—A. Country Raid-deuce, situated between the Media Railroad anderby Plank road, about ftve miles from Marketstreet bridge. Apply to 1.514 Marketstreet. ap2,l-Sts

IRON BAILING.
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK ORM,:C'AI. IRON WORKS.The subscribers. thunders and manure:lmm ofCAST, WROUGHT IRON AND BRONZERAILING,forienolesosing private dwellings, public squares, Cum°.ter_
PATENT WM.K, RAILING,

WINDOW AND DOOR GUARDS;for offices,store frotas,_billwarknettings forships,kr., made Under the EINS PATENT, being theonly authorized manufacturers of Wire Work undersaid patent in the city.
MON STAIRWAYS, SPIRAL ANDSTRAIGHT.IRON FURNITURE, STABLE FITTINGS,ofevery„varletp ofnewand improvedMm.SPECIAL CARE BEST()

ON GARDEN AND CEMETERY 1 RWT.TAIRII.litEFTS,Onx varied assortment of Fountain Vases, Statuary,en., givingnssuperior Ihcilcarettlea.Allorderssh.ll receive ful and prompt attention,jaz-tba tnAtmrpf • RA • RAT WOOD it CO.,Office and Warerooms, 1138 RIDGE Avenue.

E 1%1 Co V 14 •

BOOTS AND SHOES.
C. Etenizert & Son

Have removed from their old stand, No. CI SouthFOURTH Strect.which they have occupied for nearly10 yews. to the large and commodious Store No. 716CHEsTNUT Street, directly opposite Masonic Ha 1.We take pleasurein stating to our patrons and thepublic grnerally that we are enabled in consequence ofextraordinary stock of goods now on hand to makeamaterial reduction in ourprice.
In connection with ourregular business wehave al-ways a large stock of Youth's fine Boots and Shoesmade with the same care and attention to comfort,'durabilityand style that is bestowed on ourbest Men'sGoods. We have also thebest arrangements for mak-ing to order the best and most substantial Boots andt_ hoes forLadles. apl9th s,tr=nj

ey to Business Success in Philadel-
pbia, Pa,

The above pnblication gives every different businessnow conducted In Philadelphia. the number engagedin each business and the capital required to establishthem. Price $3. Sent postpaid. Address
B. FP.A.B.E. morrairr.

ifarrisburg, Pa.References.
GEO. BIIEGNER, Editor and Proprietor EvertingTelegraPlL Ca pl 4 sI TArAng. dr. Tdc.A_Lhal.NEY, Attorneys at Law.

W.Yi'm

"EXCELSIOR"
_HALMS

(Selected trona thebest Corn-FedHoge,)

ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. H, MICHENER kCO.
GENERAL PROVISION DEALER'S

And Corers of the• Celebrated
"EXCVOLSICIEL"

Sugar Cured Hams,
TONGUES AND BEEF,

N05.r142 and 144 NORTH FRONT ST.
None genuine unless branded

"J. H. M. & CO., XXCELELTOR."
Tne pumy celebrated ".EXCELSIOR" HAMS arecured by J.B. M. dcCo., In a style ecullar to them-selves),expressly for FAMILY 'USN ;are ofdeliciousflavor; free from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are

pronounced by epicures superb4r to anyesnowtuoffered Mrsale. ft!' .thB

AWNINGS, VERANDAHS AND FLAG

WM. F. SCHIEBLE,
49 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADILPUIA
MADITTFACTITREIR OF

AWNINGS

VER,A.NTIA.I3I3.

Awnings Proofed and Warranted not
to Mildew.

FLAGS OF ALL SIZES ON BAND AND MAIMTO ORDER.

StencilCutting and Canvas Printing. Bags TantaWagon Covers. madeto order. a . warn2St
AREEttgla ••

:4 a :411:. Ettabroid• • Stamplng
2d. A. TORREY,000 MikesUral&


